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G 00D EVENillG : 

Thank you Dick. we had expected Lowell Thomae back 

tonight, in person, broadcasting rrom Hawaii. But actually, he•e 

thawing out from his trip to the South Pole and will be for a 

couple ot more daye, although again tonight he sends along 

another exceedingly interesting report, which we 111 hear later o 



CUBA --
There'~ ~till no word from Havana ag to whether the 

freir-hter; "African Pilot", has left on 1te fourteen hour trip 

to Port Everglades, Florida, with about one thousand relatives 

of Cuban invaeion pri~onere aboard. The ehip had been expected to 

sail by nightfall, and the American Red Croe 1e making exteneive 

preparatione to received the relatives on their scheduled 

arrival in Miami tomorrow. A big walcominG ce1111ony le being 

planned at Dinner-Key auditorium where the prieonere,themeelves, 

were greeted when they were brought in by an airlift earlier this 

wee k. 



A London-bound passenger train ploughed into the rear 

of another train, aleo loaded with holiday paeeengere, near 

crewe, England, today andat least eeventeen pereone were reporte 

killed and another e1xty injured. Many othere are reported 

trapped in a telescoped car on one of the tra1ne, and the death 

toll may go higher. 



BE Lill 

In rl n, eight Eas t German~, rid~ an armor-plated 

bu~, ha e mashed t heir way to we~t Berlin through three steel 

border barr er~ and, under a hail of machine gun fire. only 

one memberc of the group of two couples and their four children 

was injured as the bus went pounding through the East German 

checkpoint on a highway leading to Berlin. 



INTRO. TO L.T. 

Lowell Thomae, as you know, has left the South Pole 

and he 1s covering ground, and water, eo fast, 1t•s becoming hard 

to keep up with him. Lowell, where are you tonight? 



Hello Doug, Good ~vening Everybody: 

l aa in Sydney, Auatralia, tonight, alter 

a flight of ■ore than five thousand ■ ilea fro■ tbe 

South Pole; making it in three stages; nine hundred 

■ilea from tne Pole to tne Reas Sea; two thousand, 

two hundred ■ ilea nortn to le• Zealand, and tuen 

anotner two thousand from Christchurch and Wellington, 

across the Taa■an Sea io what aa you know, is one ot 

toe ■oat beautiful aea~orta in tae world. And 1 

arri••d at a dra■atic ■oaent. 

lt waa only a few week• ago that Auatralia 

aent her yacht •Gretel• to lewport, Ibo•• laland, to 

race •The Wetherby• for the America's Cup. Mow, 

for the first tiae in history, an American yacnt baa 

arrlved to take part in tn• ■oat famous yacnt race 

in tnls part of the world, tae Sydney-dobart Race, 

do•n toe coast of Australia to Taaaania. rou ~ave 

• 



all seen pictures of the narrow entrance to the 

fabulous Sydney harbor; a narrow entrance with great 

cliffs on either side, •The heads•. 

Along with aoae tens of thouaands ot 

Au1tralian1, l drove out to one ot the Bead• and 

watched the A aerican yacht •ondine'!' •• ab• caae in; 

a fift7-aeven foot aluainiua yawl, with her akipper

owner, Suaner Loni on ~oard, with a ere• of five. 

Tonight l had dinner with one of the beat 

known Australian yacnta■en, at tne ioyal Sydney lacht 

Squadron Club uou1e, and ne told•• bow for year• they 

had been tr1lng to get &aerican1 to enter tbia 

Au1tralian classic, tbe Sydney-Hobart Mace, which 11 

al••J• on •Boaina Day•, tbe day after Cbri1taa1. He 

tell• ae the A aerican 1achta■en never even replied. 

Then so•• one had an inspiration. •This time•, said 

ay Australian host, •we sent word as follows : •we 



know why you Yanks don't accept our in•itation - -

it'• because you kno• we 1 can ick you every tiae!•. 

Then he added: •iou Yanks like a challenge, and it 

Sumner Long, nicknamed •tiue7•, owner of the 

■oat succ9saful racing 7acht in AHrica, said he'd be 

nere. !n £act, be went far beyond that, and said 

he'd give us th• day aad the hour and the ainut• whea 

h• would arri•e! lhich he proceeded to do. 

ln this fitt7-se•en toot 7awl, this Aaerlcaa 

crew sailed troa Lona lsland, down along the Atlantic 

coast, through tile Caribbean, aad on acrosa the vast 

Pacific, for a total distance ot ten thousand, three 

hundred ■ ilea, arrivin& at the Sydney oeads alaoat on 

the dot - - two ■ inutea late! Sydney yachting peopi. 

aust nave had a lot of faith in this 1ankee yachtsman, 

tor tnrer were ■ore yachts just outside the lieads to 



meet toe •vndin•• than b t ever e ore ••lcoaed a yacht 

to Australia. lh t · , a a sight. The •undin•• coaing 

through the Heads escorted by ■ore than three hundred 

Australian yachta! 

l'd like to be on band tor that race on 

Boaing D&l. There •ill be tort7-four entriea, and 

■or• than one tbouaand 7acbta will eacort tbea out 

to sea, tor th• start of the r•n fr• S7dney to 

jobart, a diatanct ot aia hund~ed and eighty ■ il••• 

Priae liniater ~•n1i•• will be on band to atart tbea. 

Tae Ondine, that i1 her 1kipper, Suaner Long, who 

ia a lew York bachelor, ahip owner, ehip broker, baa 

aade a bit with the Au1tralian1, not only becruae 

be ,ailed halfway round the world and kept on schedule 

al■ost to the ■ inute, but because when asked whether 

be expects to win th• Sydney-Hobart tiace, replied: 

•1o, your Australian yacht •solo• will beat me•. 

The Sydney papers are full of this. Mot 



being a yachting fellow, l had never beard or thi1 

A ■erican. The Sydney Daily Telegraph deactibe1 hi ■ 

as a •deep water ■ an froa away back; a bachelor, 

1elf - ■ade, one of tbe fine1t navigators aliYe; a 

aan'a aan - and a woaan'a aaa too!• You explain 

tbat, Dick. Saya the Australian skipper ot tb• •s010•: 

•1 1 11 be pullin& eYery trick 1 know, ao will ~ong. 

&nd we both know pleat7. lt'• going to be a hella•• 

race! 

So lona. 



FOLLOW L.T. 

That must have been a real Cinerama epectacle, Lowell. 

or, as they say Down Under -- a "fair, dinkum day tor the 

vie 1 ting Yanks • " 



LO?l)SHOREMBN 

The dock worker strike continues and a longehoreman 

official warne hie union will fight fire with fire to keep the 

east and Gulf coast ports tied up until a new contract le eigned. 

Extra police were called out in Galveston, Texae, to 

prevent possible violence from angry longehoremen because one 

hundred me~ber 0 of an independent union croeeed picket lines to 

' unload fifty tho\l!and boxes of bananas from a Swedish freighter. 

The I.L.A. eaye it•s making plane to get the engineers and,. 

crewmen aboard that ship to ehut otf the eteam if possible. 

Meantime, the railroads have placed a voluntary 

embargo on export freight shipments to the porte involved in 

an effort to prevent a choking pile-up of goods on the 

w terfronts. 



MANSFIEID 

It•e pretty rough when you are the senate Democratic 

leader. Mike Mansfield, his plane delayed by bad weather, 

had to take an unexpected two-mile speed-boat ride today off 

Palm Beach, Florida, to catch up with Preeident Kennedy for a 

business and pleaeure yacht cruise. Mansfield was one of about 

a dozen key financial, military and legislative experts called 

' to the Florida vacation White House (correction, Florida vacation 

uacht), for year-end policy conferences. If you have to talk 

of a weighty thing, bettser it be on the bounding Main. Which ie 

bad poetry but now, Dick Hoel brings order out ot thie chaos. 



1IAME -
Well, Dick, there•s lots in a name, and nobody knows 

it better than a gentleman in Los Angeles, who hopee he can live 

up to his name and faet. 

He lost hie wallet the day before Christ•s and it 

contained four hundred dollare I ear-•rked for girts. 

That happened to Eugene Mone,aaker. 

Good luck -- and gcod n1.gbt until t0110rrow. 


